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Considerable cloudiness with scat- 
tered showers tonight and on Wed- 
nesday. Not much change in tem- 
peratures today and tonight but a 

little warmer on Wednesday. 1 
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Sen. Morgan Tells Value 

Of Campbell To The Area 

\ beii 

BY SENATOR ROBERT MORGAN 
Speaking at Campbell College Saturday 

I am especially happy to have the privilege of 

being a part of the Harnett County Day for Campbell; 
\ College because I believe that perhaps at no other 
Vtime in our history has higher education been more 

Important to our people than at the present time. 

During the last year the boys and girls through- 
out the county and throughout the state have exper- 
ienced more difficulty in finding available places, not 

only in Campbell College, but in various other colleges 
throughout our state. We are beginning to realize, I 
think, the importance of college, and we are also be. 

ginning to realize the importance of keeping our col. 

leges on the move and making more space available. 

For many generations the people in Harnett 
County have had the advantage of having Campbell 
College in their midst. But I‘m afraid at times, because 
we have had it in our midst, that we haven't been as 

appreciative of the college and its efforts as we should. 

\ And yet I think we realize that there are many people 
in this county today who would not have had the 

opportunity of a college education had not this college 
been in the middle of Harnett County. 

In addition to affording an opportunity for the 

boys and girls here in Harnett County as well as from 
all over the state, this institution is perhaps the best 

drawing card that we have in the county for attracting 
industry to this area of the state. It's a well known 
fact, especially in this day and time, that new indus- 
tries are looking for areas in which there are education- 
al opportunities, not only in the public schools but 

higher education; and if we had to place any single 
asset we have in the county as being first as a drawing 
card for industry, I'm sure that all of you would place 

r*" Campbell College in that place. Not.only that, but I 
believe that thfe ’institution brings as much or more 

money into the economy of our county as any industry 
that we have in this county. I'm sure that the payroll 
is one of the largest in the county. But when yiou take 
into consideration the money that is spent here in 
our economy by the students who come here from 
all Over the state, we in Harnett County ought to value 
this institution for more reasons than is the educational 

opportunity that is offered, because it helps us in de. 

veloplng our economy. 

I am advised here now that we have 316 students 

*frtog»the county attendingCampbell College. I wonder 

how lhany of these students would not have the oppor- 
! 

tunity of a college education if this institution were 

not in dose proximity to their homes. How manv of 
these parents could afford to send their children 
away from home with the additional exoence that 
would be incurred to give them an education? I think 
that's one of the greatest benefits fhat Campbell College 
offers to us. In years to come I believe that it will 
afford many more boys and girls in this county and this 

general area an opportunity to come here. 

As I attended an opening dav of the Sandhills 
Community College in Pinehurst some two weeks ago 

or three. I began to think about how fortunate we are 

in Harnett, County that we already have an institution 
of higher learning in our midst ahd its not necessary 

for us in this county to vote additional taxes on our- 

selves to support an institution. 

Helping Our$elves 
Now, if we are inclined here in this countv to 

take our college for granted, then we nudit to think of 
the people in Moore Countv and Columbus Ountv 
and in Rockingham County and other counties who have 

gone to the polls and voted taxes union themselves to 

create a college in their midst, so that it will bo avail- 
able for the voung people in their area. So we are not 

making contributions to Campbell College when we con- 

tribute to the goal or to the drive that Campbell Colleere 
has now. But we are making a contribution toward 

our community and toward our education in this area. 
(Continued On Pure 6) 

COMPACT CUTIE—Wow, what a beauty! The, uh, out- 
board motor that is. It’s Evinrude’s new three-horse- 
power model and has a hinge-up lower unit to fit the 
plastic case to the rear. Motor is small enough to stow 
under a skiff seat. 

Corlyn Riddle Among Them 

Prisoners Escape 
From Harnett Camp 
Three prisoners escaped from the 

Lillington prison camp Sunday 
night, prison officials said. 

They are: Marvin Davis, 41, of 
3223 Cumberland Rd., Fayetteville; 
Jessie Sheppard Moore, 41, of Ra- 

leigh; and Carlyn Riddle, 31, of 
Erwin. 

Police said the trio is believed 
to be traveling in a black 1964 

Chrysler auto, being driven by an 

accpmglice. 

Moore was convicted Aug. 16 tn 
Cumberland County on charges of 

breaking and entering. He f»i 

serving a 15-month sentence. 

Davis, convicted of larceny April 
9, 1964, in Cumberland County, was 

serving a two-year sentence. 

Riddle was serving a two-year 
sentence for charges of assaulting 
a female. He was convicted Sept. 14, 
in Harnett County. 

Share $200,000 Forture 

Cat, Canary Inherit 
CHARLOTTE (UPI) — The late 

Mrs. Andree O. Montet left her 
entire $200,000 estate to her moth- 
er, two canaries and a rat. 

Mrs. Montet, who died Oct. 9, in- 
structed in her will that her home 
here shall be maintained “with all 
the furnishings, draperies, rugs and 
household effects located therein 
until the death of my mother and 
until the death of my brids.and my 
cat.” 

The widow of Henri Montet, who 
operated the Former Chez Montet 
Restaurant here before his death 
in 1958, said her trustees “shall 
employ someone” to care for Oigi 
and Coco, her birds, and Tommy, 
her cat, “until the death of the 
survivor of them.” 

Mrs. Montet’s mother, Mrs. Clot- 
ide Georges of Nice, France, flew 
to Charlotte for her daughter’s 
funeral. She said she would remain 
here to carry out her daughter’s 
last wishes. 

After the death of Mrs. Montet’s 

Dutch Family Breaks Ground For New Food Center 

LilHngton Gets Super Market 
Groundbreaking ceremonies for 

the new Dutch Treat Market in 
Lillington which will be one of Har- 
nett's largest and finest super 
markets took place on Friday and 
it was an event with a real In- 
ternational flavor. 

Aat Zevenhuizen of 749 Curri- 
tuck Drive in Raleigh, a native 
of Holland, is president of the 
Dutch Treat Company 

Htg father, Arie Zevenhuisen, 
flew to the United States espec- 
ially for the event. He and his 
grandson, Charles, 9, son of the 
president, turned the first sbov- 

els of dirt to mark beginning oi 

construction on the ultra-modem 
7500 square foot-building'. 

Dignitaries Present 

Mayor Bill Randall, President 
Ed Bain of the Lillington Cham- 
ber of Commerce, representatives 
or the Lillington Ministerial As- 

sociation and other prominent 
Lillington leaders and interested 
citizens were on hand for the oc- 
casion. 

Both Mayor Randan and Pres- 
ident Bain spoke briefly to welcome 
the addition of Its largest food 
center to Lilllngton’s business 

district and President Zevenhui- 
zen responded. 

The head of the new firm in- 
cidentally, is well known to Dunn 

tobacconists and farmers. He 
came to the United States with 
a foreign tobacco company In 
1950 and his first assignment 
was on the Dunn market. 

tdllington’s Dutch Treat Mar- 

ket, scheduled to be opened to 

early February, is the first of a 

number of modern food super 
markets being planned by Mr. 
Zevenhuteen and his associates. 

(Continued On Page «) 

mother ana ner pecs, tne estate 

will be divided equally between the 
Charlotte Rehabilitation and Spas- 
tica Hospital for children’s treat- 
mtnt and the Catholic church to 
help needy old persons. 

REVIVAL IN PROGRESS 
Revival services are now in pro- 

gress at Savannah Hill Pentecostal 
Free Will Baptist Church on' Route 
5, Dunn, and will conclude October 
24. Speaking at the 7:30 services 

is Rev. Graham Westbrook of New- 

ton Grove. The pastor, Rev. P. O. 

Jackson of Erwin, has Invited In- 

terested persons to attend the ser- 

vices. 

Spokesman Says 
It's A Trend 
Against Reds 

SAIGON (UPI) — Communist 
Viet Cong troops are beginning to 
delect to the South Vietnamese 
government in small, armed units, 
a Vietnamese military spokesman 
said today. 

The spokesman described the de- 
fections as a new and growing 
trend in the war against the Com- 
munists. 

DU>ing the past week, he said, 
373 Viet Cong military and politi- 
cal personnel defected, bringing with 
them a light machine gun, 66 in- 
dividual weapons, and 55 grenades. 

An American military spokesman 
disclosed that another U. S. Air 
Force F4C Phantom Jet was shot 
down over Communist North Viot 
Nam Monday. It was the sixth U. 
S. craft lost over the North since 
the end of last week. 

Two parachutes were sighted 
after the plane was downed Mon- 
day, and the airmen were presum- 
ed captured by the Communists 
near the coastal city of Vihh. 

Strategic air command (SAC) 
B52 bombers struck again today at 
Communist position 30 miles north- 
west of Saigon, hitting an often- 

bombed forest west of the Com- 
munist “Iron Triangle.” 

The Vietnamese Defense Depart- 
ment issued Its weekly casualty 
report and said the Viet Cong sus- 

tained 943 casualties, including 684 

killed, last week. A spokesman said 
U& government troops were killed 
and 50 missing in action for the 
same period. 

Baptists To Meet 
In Goldsboro 

The 22nd General Convocation 
of the Evangelical Baptist Deno- 
mination will be held in Goldsboro 
Wednesday (Oct. 20) with the 
Edgewood Evangelical Baptist 
Church, located at 1601 East Rose 

Street, as official host. The Con- 

vocation will open with the meet- 

ing of some eight committees at 
9:3Q. The first public service will 
be at 11.00 o’clock, with the ser- 

mon by Rev. T. T. Floyd, superin- 
tendent of the South Carolina Dis- 
trict of the Evangelical Baptist De- 

nomination. 
A business session will be held at 

2:00 o’lcock, followed by a geneifel 
assembly of Evangelical Baptist 
Women’s Auxiliaries at 3:00 o’clock, 
with Mrs. Lillian Taylor, of Whita- 
kers, presiding. During the ladles 
meeting, Dr. C. B. Peacock, Vice- 
President of the Evangelical Bap- 
tist Church, Will deliver an address 
on the theme, “Where Do We Go 
From Here?” The event will close 
with a sandwich supper at 6:30 
and a special sermon by Rev. Ro- 

(Continued On Pare 6) 

Almost Won The Contest 

Buxom Blonde Beauty 
Was Really A Man 
NOTTINGHAM, England — The 

beauty contest Judges were about 
to give second prise to a buxom 

blonde listed as Nancy Harwood 
but Nancy let out a loud whoop, 
all male. 

Shaking with laughter the 
blonde announced he really was 

Nigel Harwood, 19, Ndttfagham 
University student. 

While the stunned audience 
looked on in surprise, Nigel ran 

offstage. 
“Under the circumstances," said 

the chief Judge, “second prize will 
go to this young lady — —pro- 
viding, of course — she is a 

voung lady.” 
"Yes, I am,” said pretty Ann 

Mardles. 
“Then you get second priae,” 

said the official. 

Off stage, Nigel said: 
"I only did it: because of a 

dare. I was amazed that X got aw- 

ay with it. I had an extra-close 
shave, piled on make-up and 
tried my best to walk like a girl. 

"I expected to be caught any 

moment, but the Judges seemed 
to be talcing me seriously, and 
so did the girl contestants. Then 

I let the cat out of the bag by 
laughing. I Just couldn’t control 
myself any longer.” 

Said Malcolm Turner, who runs 

a local model agency and who 
was one of the Judges: “I hon- 
esty thought Nigel was an at- 
tractive girl student with a very 

eye-catching figure.” 
Nigel wore a light shirt, a sw- 

eater, a bra stuffed with paper 
and black net stockings. 

Also Doubles Size of Open Air Market 

Tart Buys Dairy Queen, Tower 
Crafton S. Tart, who just recent- 

ly doubled the size of his Open Air 

Market, has purchased the Dairy 
Queen and Charco-Tower property 
adjoining his big food store on the 

Dunn Erwin highway. 
The prominent Dunn business 

man confirmed today that he had 
purchased the two business firms, 
including all real estate, buildings 
and equipment, from Thomas 

Stambouly. 
Mr. Tart sai hde would continue 

to lease the Charco-Tower to Mur- 
ray Hill of Mount Olive and that he 

plans to reopen The Dairy Queen 
about February. 

Covers Over Block 
Addition of these two business 

firms to his other holdings gives 
Mr. Tart a business area covering 
more than a city block in size. 

Mr. Tart, one of the town’s most 
popular merchants, established 
Open Air Market here in August of 
1953, the first business in that area, 

and numerous business firms have 

| now grown up around it. 
* Open Air Market, which ren-.ains 

CRAFTON TART 

open to serve the public 24 hours 
a day seven days a week, has en- 

joyed rapid growth and progiess, 
which made its recent expansion 
necessary. 

In doubling the size of Open Air 
Market, Mr. Tart added a big, com- 

plete feat department, managed by 
Ralph Roberts, added a large frozen 
food department, installed other 
specialized departments and ser- 

vices, widened the aisles for great- 
er shopping ease, and also installed 
an additional clieckout counter. 

Traffic Is so heavy at the market 

on weekends that it sometimes gives- 
the appearance of a convention in 
session. 

Mr. Stambouly, who expressed 
pleasure In selling out to his longi 
time nextdoor business neighbor, 
said today his plans are indefinite 
He said he is considering moving 
to Wilmington. 

Stambouly established The Dairy 
Queen here and for years it hai 

(Continued On Page 6) 

Klan Hearing Underway 

Imperial Wizard Pleads Fifth 
j'. 

WASHINGTON (DPI) — The Im- 
perial wizard of the nation’s big- 
gest Ku Klux Klan today took re- 

fuge in the Fifth Amendment when 
called before the House Commit- 
tee on Un-American Activities. 

Robert M. Shelton, T^filposa, 
Ata., refused to identify the Geor- 

gia incorporation papers of the 

Uni’ed Klans of America, Inc. 
“I honestly feel an answer migljt 

tend to incriminate me and violate 
my rights guaranteed to me under 
Amendments Five, One, Four and 
14 of the United States Constitu- 
tion,” he said. 

Earlier, chief committee investi- 
gator Donald Appell testifield that 
the Klan had infiltrated some po- 
lice departments, but he said “the 

overwhelming majority” of South- 
ern lawmen was neither klan mem- 

bers nor sympathizers. 
Chairman Edwin E. Willis, D- 

La., opened the long-awaited House 

hearings with a warning to the 
hooded order that any attempt to 

Scout Pot Luck 
Supper Thursday 

A large crowd is expected to at- 
tend the Chicora Pot Luck dinner 

Thursday night at the Dunn arm- 

ory. 
Wallace Wood, Occoneechee 

Council Scout Executive and Barry 
Beard, the Council’s president, will 
be special guests. 

Presentation of special awards 
will also be a feature of the meet- 

ing, according to Joe Duff, Chicora 

Scout Executive. 
Tommy Sessoms, Order of the Ar- 

row advisor, will be in charge of 

the closing ceremony. 

Mrs. Ed Boyette head chairlady 
has been doing a good Job and ap- 

preciates all the help from the unit 

chairladies, Duff said. Tex Watts is 

in charge of arrangements for the 

dinner. 
It will get underway at 7:00. 

intimidate witnesses would be pun* 
ished. 

Shelton, a wiry man who look- 
ed older than his 36 years, first 

attempted to put the committee off 
with a reply that the document its 
IWeSnprara produced was 1MH 
relevant to the investigation Or ne- 

cessary for purposes of legislation. 
Willis would not accept Shelton’s 

argument. He ordered Shelton to 

answer the question and added:1 

“This is a warning. You are on: 

thin ice as a witness.” 

Shelton balked after giving the 

committee his name, age and birth- 
place, and acknowledging tlikt he 
had been subpoenaed to appeajr. 

But, after conferring with his 
lawyer, Lester Chalmers df Raleigh, 
N. C., Shelton would go no further £ 
in reply to questions from lnvestl-ff 
gator AppelL 

All Were Prostitutes 

Admits Killing 3 mm,; 
PARIS (UPI) — A 28-year-old 

German tourist confessed Tuesday 
to the slayings of three pros- 
titutes, a series of crimes that ter- 

rorized the night-life of Paris for 
a week, police sources said. 

They identified the suspect as 

Horst Dietter Goetze of the West 
German capital of Bonn. He was 

arrested Monday night in his hotfll.J 
room close to the scene of two o»sT 
the murdets. 

All the victims were strangled 
hotel rooms where they took a cU-^j 
ent. 

Six prostitutes have been slaifl % 
in London in the last two years bjt :- 
a killer known as “Jack the Stripy 
per." He is still at large. 

I 

Former Erwin Pastor 

Young To Conduct 
Buies Creek Revival 

..\ 

The Revival at Buies Creek Bap- 
tist Church will begin on Monday, 
October 25th at 1:30 P. M. add will 
continue with nightly services at 

7:30, through Sunday evening, 
October 31st. 

The Reverend Edwin Young, pas- 
tor of First Baptist Church of Can- 
ton, N. C., (former pastor of Er- 
vin Baptist Church,) will be preach- 
ing. 

Mr. Young was bom in Laurel, 
Mississippi on August 11, 1936, and 

Is a graduate of Mississippi Col- 

lege and Southeastern Baptist The- 

ological Seminary. He was ordained 
by the First Baptist Church of Lau- i 
rel, Mississippi, September 1957. 

He and Mrs. Young, the form- 

er Jo Beth Landrum, have two 
sons, Edwin Barry, four; and Ben- 

jamin Blake, two. > 

Mr. Young has many friends in' 
this area who will enjoy seeing him 
and hearing him preach. 

InFantry Reported Advancing 

New Fighting In Dominican 
SANTO DOMINGO (UPI) — 

Heavy gunfire broke out in down- 
town Santo Domingo Tuesday. Do- 

minican air force infantry units 

were reported advancing on the 
former rebel area from their water- 

front barracks. 
The renewed fighting came short- 

ly after the Dominican regulars 
opened fire on armed youths, kill- 
ing one person and wounding two 
others. 

The situation was confusing but 
it was assumed that elements in the 

former rebel area were resisting the 

advance of the troops. 
The guard at the National Pa- 

lace was hastily reinforced. 
The troop advance came after ex- 

military men who supported the re- 

bel cause during the civil war start- 
ed putting up street barricades a- 

gain. The Leftist 14th of June Party 
warned the citizenry to be alert 
to what It termed "the machina- 
tions of imperialism." 

About 200 rebel sympathizers held 

a street rally in the public park 

I to protest the government’s di*» 
I patch of troops to the arse- 

troops were rushed into downtown 
Santo Domingo Monday night. With 
tank support, to halt an outbreak 
of violence in which one person | 
was killed and two wounded, jpttii 

Ex President Juan 
lives about seven blocks from 
Fortress, called for restraint 
part of demonstrators pendii 

between political leaders 
provisional government. 


